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Abstract: Ear tagging and lip tattooing techniques were evaluated from 172 and 91
I'ecaptured hlack hears (Ursus american us), respectively. No significant differences (P <
0.5) in tag losses were detected hetween metal (21 %) and plastic (17%) roto cattle tags. The
use of 2 metal tags may increase the chance of long-term retention of these more durahle
tags. Tattoos exhihited good durahility and legihility when properly applied on the smooth
part at the side of the upper lip close to the gum. Multiple marks (2 ear tags, lip tattoo, and
recording natural markings and ahnormalities) should he used and the marks should he
propel·ly applied to maximize the chance of identifying hears ovel' extended periods,
Pl'()cedul'es fOl' applying marks, factors associated with loss of mal'ks, cOl"rection for loss
of marks, tag I'eturn success, colol' coding techniques to delineate sex, nuisance history,
and al'ea of capttll'e, and I'eohsel'vation of marked hears are ,Iiscussed.
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Mal'king techniques al'e one of the most fundamental and impol'tant aspects of studying
any wildlife population. Animals must he mal'ked to evaluate management actions such as
,'e1ocation and "eintl'",luction and to gathel' population data such as mortality and
density. Most studies dealing with population estimation assume no I~ss of marks and
mal'ked animals must always he I'ecognized; if ma"ks al'e lost, the population will he
ovel'estimated (Tannel' 1978:32),
El'ickson (1957), Black (1958), and Stickley (1961) demonstl'ated that eal'-tagging black
heal'S with metal livestock tags was a satisfactOl'y mal'king technique bnt tag loss was
val'iahle and small sample sizes pl'()hihited evaluation of tag dLII'ahility, Secondal'y ma"ks
such as toe-clipping (EI'ickson 1957) and tattooing the inside of the eal' (Stickley 1961)
p ...ned unsatisfaetol'y. Gl'izzly heal's (U rsus arctos) wel'e successfully colo,' mal'ked with
plasticized polY'inyl chlo.-ide tape insel'ted th"'H1gh the eal's and hide on the hack of the
neck (Cl'aighead et al. 1960), Lentfel' (1958) descl'ihed mal'king polal' heal'S (Ursus
maritimus) with metal and nylon cal' tags, tattoos on the uppe,'lip, I'ight axilla, and gl'oin,
and colon·d neck coll",'s.
Dunlhle mal'kel's a,'e espeeially impOl'tant fOl' heal'S hecause they al'e such long-lived
animals and long-tel'm studies al'e often neeessal'y, Beal's also exhihit a high degl'ee of
manual dextel'ity (Baeon 19B:46) and intl'a-specific aggression which may affeet endUl'ance of mal'ks and then·fon· mal'king pl'ocedLII'es. OUI' ohjectives wel'e to (1) evaluate
I'etention of nUlI'ks, (2) deslTihe mal'king techniques used fOl' hlack heal'S in Tennessee,
and (3) fonuulate I'ecommendations fOl' mal'king hea"s hased upon 10 yeal's of nUlI'king
data.
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METHODS
This study was eonducted p"imal'ily in the n...·thwestern qual·ter of the Great Smoky
Mountains National Pa"k (GSMNP .... Pal'k) am! the Citico wate"shed of the Tellieo
Wildlife Mana~ement A"ea within the Cherokee National Forest (CNF) in Sevier, Blount.
and MOIll'oe Counties, Tennessee. Most of the a"ea is mountainous and ehanleterized hy
divel'se fO"est and dense undel'stol'y ve~etation, includin~ mountain lau"el (Kalmia
lati/olia), "hodo,!endn)ll (Rhododendron sp.), hlnehelTies (Vaccinillm sp.), and
11IIckieheITies (Gaylllssacia sp.)
Hea,'s we"e captul'ed in Aldl'ich foot snal'es, halTei U'aps, culvel·t t"aps, 01' hy fl'eeeaptul'e teehniques, inunohilized with intl'amusculal' injections of Etorphine or
Pheneyelidine hydl'ochlo"ide, ear-ta~~ed,and lip tattooed. Eal' ta~s used we,'e plastie l'OtO
eattle ta~s (Nasco Co., 901 Janesville Ave., Ft. Atkinson, WI 53538),
·ed (red, hlue,
...·an~e, and yellow) metal cattle ta~s, and uncolored (silve,') monel metal eattle ta~s
(National Band and Ta~ Company, 721 y ...·k St., Newpo,·t, KY 41072). One plastie roto
ta~ was used in eaeh ear' fn"n 1970 to 1975. In 1976 and 1977 1 pi as tie roto ta~ and 1 monel
metal ta~ we"e use,! and in 1978 and 1979 1 monel metal and 1 colo"ed metal ta~ stamped
"Rewa ...1FOI'esty Dept. VT. 974-7126" we"e used. Metal ta~s were dipped in polyUl'ethanc
to imlH"ove colo,' I'etention and n'duce the metal-flesh ahrasion. All ta~s wel'e individually
numhel'cd and eol ...· coded. Mannal ho~ tattoo pliel's with intel..,han~eahle numhe,'s and
paste ink we ...· used to apply lip tattoos (Naseo Co., 901 Janesville Ave., Ft. Atkinson, WI
S3S:{8).
"an~in~
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RES1JLTS c\ND DISCUSSION
Ear Tag Losses
Ear tag losses were evaluated from 172 recaptured hears (Tahle 1). The incidence of tag
loss (ahsolute pel'centa~eof ta~s lost and the pe"centa~e of hears that lost at least I ta~) was
not si~nificantly diffel'ent (I' > O.S) hetween metal (21 %, 21 %) and plastic "oto (17%,
20%) ta~s. Metal and plastic "oto ta~ compal'isons on the same hear also indicated
equivalent loss I'ates (Tahle 1).
Compa"isons of metal and plastic roto ta~s (1 in each eal') showed that plastie ta~s
exhihited hettel' retention ovel' shol·te,· time periods eX = 1.2 years, R = 1.0 - 2.0) amI
metal ta~s ove,' lon~el' time periods eX = 2.2 years, R = 2.0 - :3.0) (Tahle 1). Metal ta~s
we"e mOI'e ,lurahle than plastic ta~s whieh detel'io"ated ove,' time, hecame hrittle, and
we,'e easily hrok"n 0" lost. Howeve,', minol' ear infections and in'itations caused hy the
constant pivoting movement of metal ta~s may also incl'ease the chance of ta~ losses. No
infections were noted in association with plastic ta~s. Irritations from metal ta~s, which
completely ovel'lap the ed~e of the ear, may cause hears to slTateh thei,' ears thus
incl'easin~ the ehances of han~in~ a claw in the ta~ and tearin~ it out. Antiseptics in the
fonn of topical ae"osols a"e readily availahle and easy to apply; thei,' use may dec"ease
ilTitation and infections and result in fewel' ta~ losses. The use of 2 metal ta~s (1 in each
eal') may hav·e a ~reatel' chance of avoidin~ sho,·t-term losses associated with i'Titations
aud insure lon~-tenn "etention of these mOl'e durahle ta~s.
The loss of ea,' ta~s was not si~nificantly diffe"ent hetween males and femal"s (I' > 0.5)
wild and panhandlel' (nuisance) hears (I' > 0.1) (Tahle 2). Suhadults lost fewer (I' <
0.05) ea" ta~s than ad~,lls, hut this was likely "e1ated to suha,!ults_hein~"ecaptu"cd ove" a
sh...·tel· time pe"iod (X = 0.8 years, R = 0.1- 3.0) than adults (X = 1.1 years, R = 0.24.0). Also, si~nificantly fewel' suhadults we"e "ecaptUl'ed than adults, pl"Ohahly due to the
dispe"sal pattenls of suhadults (Johnson and Pelton 1980). No ta~ losses wel'c recorded
f...· 18 "eeaptlll'ed suhadult females indicatin~ that this ~"oup may not expe"ience as many
losses as,wciated with intl'a-specific a~gl'ession as othe,' sex and a~e classes. T ...·n and
chewed eal's we ...• common, especially amon~ males.
01'
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Ear Ta!!:gin/l: Procedures
A lack of strong differences in ear ta!!: losses amon!!: sex and a!!:e classes and wild and
panhandlel' heal's indieated that ineolTeel applieation of ta;(s may he tilt' most important
faetol' inlluenein;( I'ctention ofta;(s. TIlt' eal's should he pie"ecd pl·i...· to ta;( applieation to
insul'e that the lockin;( meehanisms of ta;(S line up c"'Teetly hl'fon' final eloslII'e and
I'eduee the ehanee of fittin;( ta;(s too ti;(htly due to excessiye pliel' p,·esslll·e. Eal' ta;(s that
pinched 01' chafed the ea I'S of cottontail I'ahhits (SylvilaKlis jloriclanlls) caused tisslle
nel'l'osis and inlTeased ta;( losses (BI'ady and Pelton 1976). The"e wOllld also he less chance
of pinchin;( tissllc into the lockin/l: mechanism if the eal's at'e picl'ced. ~ I,'athel' punch (01'
knifl') was used in till' pl'esent stlldy to make the ta;( hole.
The 1>1;(S wen' plaeed at the hase of the eal's on the trailin;( ed;(e (Fi;(. 1). The hase of the
eat·s have thiekcl' eal·tila;(e and if the ta;(s al'e I"'opedy attaellt'd in this al'ea they exhihit
hettl'l' I·etention. Thl' tips of the eal's an~ often tonI and shoul,1 hI' ayoided. Ta;(s should not
he applied so that a lal';(e loop cxtends past the eo;(e of the eal' thlls incl'easin;( the chanees
of hall;(in;( a elaw I)!" hnlllch in the ta;( and teal'in;( it out. Howevel', can' also shoulo he
taken not to pinch .... constl·iet the e,l;(e of the eal·. The tl'ailin;( l'd;(e of the eal' pn.hahly
affonls nll)!"e p ....tection to ta;(s than the leadin;( eo;(,·. '\n antiseptie shollid he applieo to
n·dllee ear infl'etions and ilTitation. Correet applil'ation ean maximiz(' n'lention of marks
hnt I",,,es cannot he totally eliminated hCl'allse of fi;(hts hetween heal's, I'emo\al hy the
heal'~ possihly ass()('iah"d with ilTitation:-; and s(Tat('hin~~ and sna~:rjn~ in d~nse ve~eta
tion.
Eal' Ta;( HetunIs
The ayel'a;(e annual percenta;(e of ear tag I'eturns (other than recaptures) was less than
:{ pel·eent. The lise of a I','wanl ($10) fOI' th,· 1·!'tul·n of ear ta;(s, since 1978, did not
si;(nifil'antly illl'I'l'ase thl' l'dul'n I·ate. Hi;(h sllni\all'atl'S f...· heal's in the intel·i...· oftl1l'
Pal·k (Beeman 1975: 147-148), hi;(h I,'yels of ille;(al huntin;( in ano anllllld the Pal·k and thl'
CNF, and an a\enl;(e le;(al hanest of only 16 hea,'s pel' yeal' in Tennessee I)!"ohahly
al'l'Ollnlt'd fOI' low ta;( ,·!'tlll·ns. TI1l' I'ewanl system f...· eal' ta;( I'etlll'ns has heen IIsl'd f...·
only 2 veal'S hilt the ,'ewant system should illlTease the I',·ltll·n of cal' ta;(s as the tJl'oportion
of heat·s in the population with I'ewanl ta;(s ilH',·east·s. B1al'k ( 1958) and Sticklev (1961)
demonstnllt'o the yahit' of eal' ta;( I'!'tlll'ns to assess m ...·tality of hlal'k hea,'s in "Il~w y ...·k
and Virginia, I·espectively.

Fi;( 1. Location of eal' ta;(s on hlack heal·s.
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Tahle 1. Ear tag losses for hlack hears in Tennessee.

Sample
sIze
Tag type applied:
2 plastic roto
2 metal
1 plastic and 1 metal
plastic

121
14
37

Tags lost (No./Percent)
Both

One

None

12(9.9)
1(7.1)
1(2.7)

17(14.1)
4(28.6)

92(76.0)
9(64.3)
24(64.9)

6(16.2)
6(16.2)

metal
Avg. time period
(yrs/range):
2 plastic I"Oto
2 metal

I plastic and I metal

2.:3(1.0-4.0)
1.0
3.0

plastic

1.5(0.1-4.0)
0.6(0.1-1.0)

0.8(0.1-4.0)
0.9(0.1-:3.0)
0.8(0.2-2.0)

2.2(2.0-3.0)
1.2( 1.0-2.0)

metal

Tahle 2. Ear tag losses fo." different classes of hlack IIea'"s in Tennessee.

No. lost tags
Males
Adults
Suhadults
Females
Adults
Suhadults
Wild IIea"s
Panhal\(lIe,' IIeal"s
Adults
Suhadults

30 of 153
25 of 123
5 of :30
17 of 75
17 of 57
o of 18
:39 of 164
8 of 64
42 of 180
5 of 48

Pe ...,ent

19.6
20.:~

16.7
22.7
29.8
0
2:~.8

12 . .'>
23.3
lOA

Colo." Coding
Red ear tags were used to designate nuisance hears, hlue for hears capturefl in the study
in the inte,'j()l' of the Park, ol'ange fOI" IIea,'s eal'tun,d in the study a,"pa along the
IlOunda,'y of the Pal"k, and yellow fo" heal"s eaptu,'ed in the <:'\F. TllP sex of Ileal'S was
coded hy placing the colon'd tag in the left eal" of males and the ,'ight ear' of females. Colo,"
coding has potential f()l' inc"easing the amount of information olltai,wd from tagging hut
its valup depends lat'gely on the density of vegetation and whethe,' the genend puhlic ()I'
only qualifipd pe,'sonnel a,'e ,'e1ied upon fOI' ohsen ations. Colo,' ma"ke"s and "datively
open hahitats facilitated ohtaining infonnation on IlHn emenls, al'liv ilies, and heha vior of
g"izzly hea"s (C,'aighead el al. 1960).
an~a
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The percenta/!:e of color-marked wild hears ohserved per year hy research personnel in
Tennesssee was consistently helow 2 percent. Ta/!:/!:ed nuisance hears are readily ohserved
(and often individually identified) alon/!: roadsides, picnic areas, and camp/!:rounds but
wild bears are shy and secretive and ohservations are hampered by dense understory
ve/!:etation. Early in the study hri/!:ht-colored vinyl streamers were attached in conjunction
with ear ta/!:s but hi/!:h losses and few observations resulted in their discontinuation. Color
codin/!: of metal ear ta/!:s does not require excessive effort and is routinely done; so if an
opportunity does occur, ohservational data can be collected.
Lip Tattoo
Lip tattoos were evaluated from 91 recaptured bears. Sixty-nine (76%) of the tattoos
were legible after an average time period of 1.6 years (R = 0.2 - 5.0). Three tattoos were
le/!:ihle after 5 years hut fading with time was evident. Thirteen (59%) of the illegible
tattoos were applied early in the study before the technique was refined. Tattoos should be
placed on the smooth part at the side of the upper lip close to the gum (Fig. 2). Originally
tattoos were placed on the front of the upper or lower lip. The front and borders of the lips

Fi/!: 2. Location of the tattoo on the smooth part at the side of the uppet" lip clos.' to th.,
/!:um and rou/!:h skin on the front and bOl·ders of the lip.
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are rough and often irregular (Fig. 2) causing the tattoo to display poor legibility and high
distortion when placed in this area. Tattoo pliers with I'evolving heads should be avoided
because they are large and difficult to place on the smooth part of the lip.
The average time period (1.3 years, R = 0.1 - 4,0) over which illegible tattoos were
reobserved was less than the average time pel'iod (1.6 years) ovel' which legible tattoos
were reobserved. Tbus, time did not appear to be as impOl'tant a factor in tattoo legibility
as the location and procedure used in applying the tattoo, Important points in applying the
tattoo are: (1) punch deeply, but not deep enough to cause bleeding, (2) vigorously rub in
an abundance of ink, (3) because of distortion do not over-stretch the lip to position the
tattoo, (4) keep the number system as simple as possible to minimize mistakes, and (5) use
ink colors not normally found in the mouth (e,g. masking of red ink with blood). Tattoo
distortion may also occur due to growth when applied to young hears, especially cubs. If
tattoos are carefully placed on the smooth part of the lip and properly applied, they are
valuable insurance against loss of other marks. In this stUlly 6 bears that had lost both ear
tags were identified hy the lip tattoo. Tattoos also have law enforcement implications; at
least 1 illegally killed bear was identified at a taxidermist shop by use of the lip tattoo.
Other techniques for identifying bears
Natural markings such as scars or chest blazes and abnormalities such as teat a ....angements or tooth losses were l'ecorded. Chest blazes often changed 01' disappeal'ed over time,
Unique markings proved beneficial in identifying recovered beal's on sevel'al occasions
but the use of natural markings and abnormalities was limited to beal's that wel'e "in
hand"; such marks were of limited value for identifying bears in the field.
Multiple marks should be used on bears; 2 ear tags, a lip tattoo, and l'ecording
abnormalities and any unique natural markings will l'educe the chance of misidentification of bears over extended periods. During this investigation, only 6 of 32:3 (1.9%)
recaptured bears were not identified. Multiple marks also facilitate evaluation of mal'king
techniques and allow calculation of a correction factor fOl' the loss of marks in mal'krecapture studies (Tanner 1978:51-52),
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